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JAPAN'S RULERS DO

$60,000 IN
All False,

His Response
KVplylug If-- tlie latest chnizc of

thu.A lvortlser lilm, .loll 11 W.
Catlu.tit hiilil toil,)) :

"In tli Chilton r.ii', Mr. Rawlins
associated mo with IiIiiikc If by th'J
museiit nf thy luther of the liii), 'i:ul
the t.ihu was t.inl, tho lxi convicted,
mill sentenced to pay n lino ot $2B0.
1 mailu a motion fot new trial anil
argue I It, tint It was overruled. I

then Rot it stipulation from Mr. Ijor-- l
In Andrews, tHo Attorney (lcncr.il.

giving tne f I ino to picpnrn and lite a
Mil of o( options, pi) tojts of couit,
ami llle IhuhI on nppo.il. The matter
inn along, Mr. Andievvs shlnu mu
stipulations oxtonillni; the time for
noarl a jear. Then 1 failed to get
a written stipulation, lint got an oinl

Two New Libel Suits

) . Brought
"i

Mr.

John W. Cathcart this mom lug filed two now Bulla
against the Hawaiian Gazette Co and Watei (1. Smith, the dam-
ages asl ed for living In each S2i),O0O. In oil') case tho,llbetous
matter bet forth Is the arttrlo published In the Sunday Advertlsor,
In which Cathcart Is clrirceil with S90 belong-
ing to Goo Wnn Hoy, this being tlm nniouut of a. judgment

by Cathcut for that Individual In a suit in Konn ngalnst
a Japanese debtor, with Geo McDougal as garnishee. The other
suit Is based on the article, yesterday charging Cathcnrt an
attempt to blncKmall tho Kaptolant Kstnto.

In the 111 st mallei the libelous matter Is shown to ho as fol-

lows:

"Another Charge of Kmbezzlement
Against Cathcait by Goo

Hoy.
"Details ot 1R99 Transaction Whcie-i- u

County Attorney Mtsappro-pilnte- d

Ponds, , . .

"In jesterdiy'B Advertiser there
wcie hummnrled tin eo riasons
the Advertlsei opposes tho election
of John W. Cathcait as Count Attni-ne- y

mid tho details wcio given of a
fouith leason. Tho papei this morn-

ing publishes the 'details of tho llfth
anil sixth reasons for opposing Mr.
C.ithc.iit'H election.

"Mora Mlsappioprlated runs.
"I'lfth Chaise In 1SA0, (loo Wan

lloj i etalued John W Cathcait to

rurtn i naihea QtrMcn
MADK IN NEWYORlC

.mIm fi ivunMM

tonsent from Andrews extending.

libel

with

Wan

why

the time.
"In January, Ifluli, I was surpiUed

to ie(cle ftom the Attorney Geiici-i.I'- h

olllce a motion to dismiss, and
on spcnl.lug to Mr, Andievvs about It,
lio paid that ho wuh ohllgcd to moo
fot dismissal and could not recognize
Ills oral stipulations, hut that lie
would help In securing n pardon
which would be bottei for tho de-

fendant, as It was oiy doubtful If
my exception! would bo sustained.
This touisc was accordingly followed.

"Mr. Chilton did not get nny new
attorney,, but Mr. Knwllus, tho prln-ctp- al

counsel In tho rase was tho
actlo ugent In presenting tho mat- -

(Continued on Page 2)

By Cathcart

bring suit against a Japanese debtor
and gainlsliced Gcorgo McDougal In
the dlstilit court of North Kona
Judgment was obtained for the plain-
tiff In the sum of ninety dollars.

"The amount of the Judgment was
pild to Catluart shortly nfterwards.

"Cathcait did not inform Ooo Wan
IIo that lie had collided tho amount
of tho judgment.

j "Siverul mouths later, upon in
qulij by Goo Wnn Hoy as to tho
status of tho case, Cathcart Informed
him that It wns tied up on nppenl to
the Ciltult Couit. Cathcart contin
ued lo tell this story to Goo Wnn Hoy,
dm lug a pcilod of nearly three years.

I (Continued on Page 6)

Come
and see our Men's Clothes.

If you get on a suit of

Benjamin
Clothes

you'll WANT it. You see

what you are buying, when
you get it on, and the label
tells you that it is made in the
latest correct New York fash-

ion.

The Kash Co.
Fort and Hotel Sts.

SHIPS MAKE READY

FOR LONG VOYAGE

All of tho armoicd criilbers,
f wltli the exception of tho flagship -

West Virginia, will cast off tlielr
moorings (onion ow afternoon and

f proceed outside me naruor, -

f whero tbej will anchor. The lor- -

f pedo dcstro)ors mid tho Solace
f will remnln in the Inner harbor.

Tho nioio Is muilo In order to
f fiicllltnlc getting under waj as

early as possible Thursday morn- -

f lig. It Is tho intention to stnrt f
on tho trans 1'nclflc crulso soon

f after sunrise nut! therefore nil f
will be put in readiness the night -

before f
f The dostiojers will bo gotten f

leady to nioie tomorrow night f
ntul tho first tiling Thursday

4- morning they will head for tho
open sen mid join the cruisers.

t-

MANOA MYSTERY, IS

STILL UNSOLVED

Police Japanese
Now Held To Be

Innocent

The jmllce nro ftlll unable to sohe
tho myMtery of the llodo assault wlilcli
occurred In Manon early last Sunday
morning. Ilu)ashl, tho Japaneso serv-
ant. Is still being held for lu estima
tion, but Chief Kalaklela. does not bo- -

lloio thnt ho Is responsible for tho out-ing-

This man has been nblo to establish
an alibi, which. It seems, can hardly
ho ntherw I so than correct, but, on tho
other hand, Mrs. Ilodo Is posltho that
hu Is thu iiiuii with whom sho wrestled
in tho dark. This so far appeals to
bu tho only uildeiico against hll.i, anil
under tho circumstances thu pullcu
fcil that they must rind more ol
deuco.

Miss Grimths ,tho lmly who was
tta)lng with tho Modes, was Inter-

lowed by Dotectho Harry I.aU'o of
tho County Attomo) s olllco and by
Kulakleln )ostenln).

Lake states that Miss Griffiths gao
her story of tho nlfair us follows: Shu
wiia nw likened by loud spasmodic
screams (Mis. uodos). Shu Immed-
iately got out of bud, bnt'was unite
bcwildored. Sho went to tho room
occupied by the Ilodes, mid whllo in
tho hall sho saw through tho screen
door to tho Iloilo room figures passing
insldo tho room. Sho could sco them
only faintly In tho moonlight. Sho
tnw tho flguro of a niniiN which she
at first took to bo thnt of Dodo, but
just then tho man rushed through tho
door. She thinks hu was n Japanese.
Sho tinned and caught hold of him,
mu no managed to escape. tiiIb man
had In his hnnds uu object which sho
took to bu n broom handle, but which
sho now fctls suio must havo been
tho no with which the assault on Dodo
was rpulo eWdcntly committed.

In tho meantime tho nollco nro look
lug for tho Japaneso who was em.
plo)ed by tho Ilodes nt their former
icsldenco, but who wns discharged by
them Just before they moved Into
llitlr present rcsldenco. As wns Indi-
cated by tho I) u 1 1 o 1 1 u yesterday

(Continued on Page 2)

We
you to j&now

how we conduct our
exeoutive and ad-

ministrative busi
ness.

A responsible, honest corporation is

the safest executor to have. A single
man may MEAN well, but

Hawaiian

Trust Co.Ltd.

923 FORT ST.

AMERICANS SPECIAL
LIBEL SUITS NOW

Growing Crops

Exempt From
Judgments wcrq this morning filed

in thu plnenpplo tax cases, and JiibMcu
llnllou rendered a short decision to
mnko clear the point ns to whether
growing crops outside of the exempt
ed forty acres wire subjict to taxa-
tion. He stippoitod the contention of
tho Attorney General that growing
crops outtldo of tho forty acres were
not exempt fioni taxation Tho point
Is one thnt was somewhat ambiguous
In tho former decision, thu attor:io)8
for the companies taslng a dlffircnt

low thuu that taken b) the Attorney
General

The decision, and the Judgments, nro
ns follows:

In thu main opinion In theso cases
(In ro Taxes. Pineapple Companies, 19
Haw.) the court Intended to decide
tint growing crops on land In excess
of forty ncres were not exempt. On
tho tux assessors motions for judg-menl-

Including assessments on grow-
ing ciops of plneappks on laud lii ex
cess of forty acres, the tapu)ers point
out that tho decision was ambiguous
on this point mid claim that all grow-
ing crops nro exempt. This Is on tho
theory that tho growing crop of pine- -

MEAT FAMINE RUMOR

PROVES JiROSNDLESS

Tho leport was curient this morn-
ing thnt a scanity of fresh meat and
vegetables In the local market was
seriously impeding tho work of tho
local pay olllce In provisioning tha-
crulscr squadron and that, In conse-
quence, tho ships would have to
start on their long Journey without
sufficient fresh provisions.

Investigation proved tho rumor to
be gioundless. Accoidlng to an olll
rlul who is In n position to know,
thcro Is .ill tho meat available that
can be used, and more. Every ship'
will go from hcio with refrigerators
full of fresTTTneat.

A little trouble has been experi-
enced in getting ns largo a supply of
potatoes And cabbages ns tho officers
of the squadron would lllto to have.
Tho reason Is that the changed Itin-
erary, which scuds tho ships from
hero to Mngdalona Hay, mal.es It ad-

visable to carr) n supply of green
vegetables sufficient to last u month.

All of the vegetables called for In
the bids have been delivered, and
about 20 per tent over. On shoit
notice tho contractors could not do
mote, however, though they would
hue been nblo to furnish almost any
quantity hnd thoy known ahead of
time.

None of tho ships wfll suffer from
n shortage of vegetables, however.

Snm Kiiuhaiio, liquor license inspect-
or of Hawaii, Is In town, having ar-
rived this morning In tho Maul, Ho
will remain hoiu two weeks on busi-
ness.

FOR THE BEST FRUIT FOR SHIP- -

PINO leave your order with

Fruit Co.,
72 S. KINO. PHONE 15.

Malt Nutrine
THE BEST TONIC

Sold by

Hollister
Co., Ltd.

FORT STREET

Careful Carriers
Our men on the wagon handle all

parcels with infinite care. Let them
handle yours,

TERRITORIAL

MESSENGER SERVICE

PHONE 361

Are Not

Taxation
apple plants Is una of tho factois by
which plneappks me cultlwited and
produced, and that us such growing
crops nro personal property within It,
I. Stc. 1215, which declares thu' tho
term "personal proper!)" Klinli far the
put roses of taxation Include glowing
crops, they are not subject to l.ix.iiiin.

Wo agree that gi owing crops nro
used In tho cultivation mid production
of pineapples within thu mealing of
the statute. The Lcglslatum, bun. I

eier, lu proildlng "Hint such uxvup
Hon shall not apply to any land In

I

of forty acres" did not, ui wu
tune nlrend) held, use tho word ' land"
as coextenshe with "real piopeit),"
but In Its nrillnnr) legal me.inlnh
which would include (ho crops on or
In It the same as grass, tieer, build
IngB or oilier things annexed to it n
part of It. Counsel for tho Uvmurs
assume that holding gran lug ciops to
bu included In the term "land" would
ho Inconsistent with tho tta'.ut? de-
claring them to bu personal pioiiil;.
The fnllacy lies in thu nssutuptlxn thnt
land Is necessarily real propeity. Gn
tho contrary the various oloirentt of

(Continued on Page 2)

FILES HIS

NOMINATION PAPERS
. r i

W. C. Achl, cnndldato for Mayor on
tho Homo Hulo-I.abo- r ticket filed his
nomination papers 'with County Clerk
I). Kalauoknlanl, Jr.. today.

The following ntllxed their slg
nnturc8 to thu papers: I'. Sllva,
Gcorgu P. Wright. Chas Kniilukukiil,
Chns. J. llroad, Henry C. Vldn, John
Knlrdilkl, John I'. Kahahnwal, J. Akl-na- ,

I) Kalauokalanl, Win. K. Kalcl-hlila- ,

Joseph J Kanhl, ltobeit K.
S K. Mahoe, Solomon I..

llenrj Miheiila. J 1. Kaolm,
Samuel Knlola, John Knluhlki, II. a,

Thos. C, I'ntlkapu, John A.
linker, Abraham K Kekal, K.
Archer. Win. K. l'nlkiile. David W.
Mnluiahua, William K. Isaac, Joshua
Kanuhele Hen I'o'-'-- J H. Keanu,
S. 1. l'alea, Kultiu I'llm . I. Sam

J, M, l'oepoe, C K. Koaloh.u
Win. Kalilhum, David W. Mnluiahua.

IKealoba I'atilo, 8. K. Kalelkliil, Itev.
I J. Keklpl, Henry IC Knpu.

MEETINGS TONIGHT

Republican Knniehameha IV f
Road, f

f Republican Walklkl.
Deiulciallc I.lllhn and W)llle f
Democratic Mollllll.

t Htit U UH
SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Oct. 19.
SUGAR: 88 analysis Beets, 10s. 3d.
Parity, 4.16 cents. Previous quota-
tion, 9s. 10

m
Tho tenuis tournament is moving

along in n most satisfactory manner.
Homo excellent phi) lag Is being done
by the different conipotltnig mid most
or thu matches have been veiy close.
Tho lesults of yesterdn)'B play aro:
A. h. Castle beat A. J. Lour), 6 3, 0 3;
W. I.. Wnrien bent C. G. llockus, 3 C,

11. A. Cooko beat Roy Rle-to-

Tho
match Is In progress this afternoon.

Combination Lunch

25c, 35c, 50c, and 75c.

DINNER 50c and 75c.

Alexander Young
Cafe

Pay

FURNITURE

J. liopp &

185 S. KINO STREET.

MIKADO

'jS" -- ' " jAvasr!t6.aa

AMERICAN

,TV

TOKIO, Japan, Oct. 20. The picscntation to the Emperor and Em-
press of Japan of the Admirals and Captains of the American Atlantic
Fleet today was one of the most lemarkable functions in the history of
the country,

All formal precedents of an audience with the Emperor and Em- -
press were completely ignored. The Empress shook hands with all the

'guests and the social feature .of the assembly wis especially attractive,
In reply lo a cordial message from President Roosevelt read by Ad-

miral Sperry, the Japanese Emperor said thnt it would be his constant
aim to promote amity and perfect accord between Japan and the United

(States.
An elaborate luncheon was screed in the gaidcn of the Emperor's

palace.

For
BERLIN. Germanv. Oct. 20. The

day. Emperor William, in referring to
tnat tne jnospect was hopeful for pscace.

'Quakes
MANILA, P. I., Oct. 20. This city has experienced a scucs of

earthquakes, most of the temblors bting slight
M'

2300 Kill

AM0Y, China, 20. The victims that
and number 2300.

"We had .1 pleasant anil a very
piolltable till) around the Islands,"
itattfl (loveinoi Piear this moinlng
ovt', the telephone "Good weather
prevailed, and the trip ns a whole
was .1 decided success. Wo hnvo cov-
ered lots of ground, having been over
the Islands ot liawnil. Maul, Moloknl,
and llesldes traveling
in stoimers, railway trains, and tho
automobiles, wo did coustdeinblo
horseback riding, and tho tours wero
mado without mishap.

"Mr. Newell seemed voiy invorah-l- y

impressed with what ho has teen,
mid seems to feel lonfldcnl thnt con-
siderable can be donn In tbo way ot
reclaiming nrld lands on tho Islands.

course ho has reached no crellnKo

WE CAN YOU in
New

STOCK No. 407.

This is the Greatest SHOE VALUE
ever offered to men who do lots

and appreciate
FIT, and

Made of GUN METAL CALF.

'HPHIUIillllL

EDITION

Hope

edm

sikt.

FILED
bnme

Prussian Parliament assembled to
the Balkan situation, indicated

)

. m

a

Siore
conclusions ns vot, our trip being on
tho ll)lngordei, but, from iasu.il con-
versations, I am suio that a great
deal can nnd will bu done lu tlm rocU
inatlou work here "

"At mi) rate, Mr. Newell thought
thcro were good opportunity ot

binds litre Wu tool; up u
great deal of lmslncvi
on the trip, lcoklng Into land ami
public works nffnlis

"Mr Newell will probably bo lu a
position to inaliii n longer mid moio
definite statement in u da) or so. Wo
will leavo for Knual this coming
Tlmrsdn), probably returning tho fol
lowing Wednesdiy, although absolute,
plana lino not been nrranged, as
ct"

our

Oct. of the typhoon swept
Changchow Lamcheng

Good Opportiiii

For Reclamation

Kahoohtwe.

Ot

Listen!
INTEREST

Hub Last

Price, $4.00
of

walking COMFORT,

&m

OCTOBER

misappropriating

Believe

Want

Island

Drug

ACHI

Co.,

APPEARANCE.

departmental

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd.
FORT STREET, 4 DOORS BELOW HOTEL.
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